kitchen
product

a p p licatio n

nu vent

i n stru c tio n s

safety/first aid

Dosage: ready to use

vent

Dosed through an automatic dosing system.

applicable to
concentrate form only

Self cleaning hood
Biodegrades oils & fat in
vents, reducing fire hazards
& bad odours.

nu action 3

action
3

Power degreaser
Removes tough stains,
cleans and degreases
surfaces such as flat top
grillers, ovens &stoves.

nu filter

Trigger spray: 1: 300 3.33 ml nu action 3™/1L
water
1:100 10ml nu action 3™/1L water
Apply with a trigger spray & scrub with a
softhandpad. Wipe with a wet cloth to remove
excess dirt.
For heavy duty application allow product to soak
on surface for a few minutes.

filter

Kitchen hood filter cleaner
Super degreasing filter
cleaner. Biodegrades fat, oil
& grease deposit on filters
and extraction systems.

nu kleen all

Dosage: dilute 1:300 for normal daily use & 1:100
for heavy duty use.

Dosage: ready to use
Apply using a trigger spray.
Daily: leave the filters in place, keep the
ventilation hood operating for +5 seconds.
Spray 3-5 squirts of nu filter™ on the filter
portion exposed to grease fumes in mist form.
Bi-monthly: remove filters & rinse in hot water
for 1 minute. Spray 3-5 squirts in mist form on
each side of the filters. Put back in place and
continue daily treatment.

kleen
all
food safe

Food contact surface claner

eye contact:
check for and remove
contact lenses.
in case of contact with eyes
rinse immediately with plenty
of water for several minutes.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
skin contact:
wash with water.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
ingestion:
do not induce vomiting.
do not give anything by
mouth to an unconscious
person.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.
inhalation:
in the event of inhalation,
remove to fresh air.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.

Dosage: dilute 1:300
Trigger spray: 3.33ml nu kleen all™/1L water
Bucket: 15ml nu kleen all™/5L water
Spray surface & wipe with a clean cloth.

Food safe degreaser used
on counters, walls, stainless
steel, glass, granite &
marble.

xi irritant

nu grip plus
Floor cleaner &degreaser
Leaves floors slip-resistant
& deep cleans grouting.

Biotechnology – Cleanng products

do not mix these products with other chemical products. for safety information refer to msds’s.

grip
plus

Dosage: dilute 1:300
Bucket: 15ml nu grip plus™/5L water
Trigger spray: 3.33ml nu grip plus™/1L water
Bucket/auto scrubber application:
spread nu grip plus™ solution with a mop or
double scrub with auto scrubber. Wait up to 5
minutes and mop surplus water.
Trigger spray application: spray surface & leave
for a few minutes. double scrub with auto/rotary
scrubber. Mop- up/pick-up excess water.
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r36 irritating to eyes
s25 avoid contact with eyes
s26 in case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately with
plenty of water and seek
medical advice.

